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A class of m odels with self-generated disorder and controlled frustration is studied. Between

the trivialcase, where frustration is not present at all, and the lim it case, where frustration is

present over every length scale, a region with local frustration is found where glassy dynam ics

appears.W esuggestthatin thisregion,them ean �eld m odelm ightundergoa p-spin liketransition,

and increasing the range offrustration,a crossover from a 1-step replica sym m etry breaking to a

continuousone m ightbe observed.
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Thestudy ofspin glassesand glassform ershasshown

that these system s present sim ilar com plex dynam ical

behaviors. In particular the dynam icalequations ofp-

spin m odels[1],a generalization ofthe spin glassm odel

in m ean � eld,coincide above the dynam icaltransition

tem perature with the m ode coupling equations for su-

percooled liquids [2]. However the connection in � nite

dim ension between spin glassesand glassform ersisnot

com pletely clear. O n one hand,spin glasses undergo a

therm odynam ictransition ata wellde� ned tem perature,

wherethenonlinearsusceptibility diverges.Thesystem s

thatshow a transition ofthis kind,in spite ofvery dif-

ferentm icroscopicstructures,havetwoessentialcom m on

characteristics:Thepresenceofcom petitiveinteractions

(frustration)and quenched disorder.O n theotherhand,

glass form ers are a class of system s where disorder is

not originated by som e � xed externalvariables,but is

\self-generated" by the particle positions and orienta-

tions.M oreoverthereisno sharp therm odynam ictransi-

tion characterized by thedivergenceofa therm odynam ic

quantity analogousto thenonlinearsusceptibility.In or-

derto clarify theconnection and thedi� erencesbetween

glasses and spin glasses,and to investigate the roles of

disorderand frustration in thebehaviorsobserved,in the

presentpaperwe study a classofm odelswith annealed

interactionsand controlled frustration.

W e consider a diluted spin glass,the frustrated lat-

ticegas(FLG )[3],constituted by di� using particles,and

thereforesuited to study quantitieslikethe di� usion co-

e� cient,orthedensity autocorrelation functions,im por-

tant in the study of liquids. The Ham iltonian of the

m odelis:

� H = J
X

hiji

(�ijSiSj � 1)ninj + �
X

i

ni; (1)

where Si = � 1 are Ising spins,ni = 0;1 are occupation

variables,and �ij = � 1 are ferrom agnetic and antifer-

rom agnetic interactionsbetween nearestneighborspins.

This m odel was studied both for quenched [3, 4] and

annealed interactions[5]:In thequenched casetheinter-

actions,�ij,arequenched variablesrandom ly distributed

with equalprobability;in theannealed case�ij evolvein

tim e.

In the lim it�=T goesto in� nity allsitesareoccupied

(ni � 1 foreach site i),and the quenched m odelrepro-

ducesthe Ising spin glass. In the otherlim it,T=J = 0,

them odel,eq.(1),haspropertiesrecallinga\frustrated"

liquid. Indeed the � rstterm ofthe Ham iltonian im plies

that two nearest neighbor sites can be freely occupied

only iftheir spin variables satisfy the interaction,that

isif�ijSiSj = 1,otherwise they feela strong repulsion.

Since in a frustrated loop the spins cannot satisfy all

the interactions,in thism odelparticle con� gurationsin

which a frustrated loop isfully occupied arenotallowed.

The frustrated loops in the m odelare the sam e ofthe

spin glass m odeland correspond in the liquid to those

loops which, due to geom etricalhindrance, cannot be

fully occupied by the particles.

Herewestudy a classofannealed FLG m odelsde� ned

by the following partition function:

Zan =

�X

f�g

X

f�g

e
��H

; (2)

where H is given by eq. (1),the sum
P

f�g
is over all

the possible con� gurations ofspin and particles f�g �

fSi;nig,and the sum
P �

f�g
isoverallthepossibleinter-

action con� gurationssuch thatthe annealed averagesof

the frustrated loop num ber coincide with the quenched

onesforevery length oftheloopsuntilam axim um value,

rm ax (rm ax = 0;4;6;8;:::on a cubic lattice).Varying

rm ax from zero to in� nity a class ofm odels with con-

trolled frustration is obtained. In the lim it,rm ax = 0,

frustration is notpresentatall: the m odel[5]is equiv-

alent to a lattice gas with a repulsion between nearest

neighbors,and without frustration and correlationsbe-

tween spin,and no therm odynam ictransition ispresent.

In the other lim it,rm ax goes to in� nity,frustration is

presentoverevery length scale,asin the quenched case:

W e expectthatthe partition function,eq.(2),coincides

with the quenched one,nam ely the m odelundergoes a

spin glass-liketransition [4],asshown in Ref.[6]forthe

Isingspin glassm odel[7].Forinterm ediatevaluesofrm ax

aclassofm odelswith localfrustration and self-generated

disorderisobtained.

In the present paper the m odels,eq. (2),have been
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studied for rm ax = 4 and rm ax = 6: In the � rst case

a trivialdynam icalbehavior is observed,with one step

relaxation functions and a sm ooth increasing ofrelax-

ation tim e as function ofdensity;in the second case a

dynam icalbehaviorvery sim ilarto thatofglassform ers

is instead found. W e therefore observe that by increas-

ing the degree offrustration the system m oves from a

liquid-liketo a glassy-likebehavior.

The system was sim ulated using M onte Carlo tech-

niques overa cubic lattice oflinear size L = 8. At the

beginning the interactions,�ij = � 1,are random ly dis-

tributed with equalprobability. Ateach step ofthe dy-

nam icsan attem ptto m ovea particleto a nearestneigh-

bor site (the spin is  ipped with a probability equalto

1=2)isalternated with an attem pttoexchangetwonear-

est neighbor interactions: in the lim it here considered,

T=J = 0,a particle can m ove to a nearestneighborsite

only ifitsspin satis� esthe interactionswith allthe new

nearest neighbors, and an interaction can be changed

only ifat least one ofits extrem e is em pty. The frus-

trated loop num bers ofany � xed length untilrm ax are

independently keptconstantduring the dynam ics.

At a given value of the density, �, we calculated

the two-tim e relaxation function of the self-overlap,

C (t;tw ) = 1=N p

P L
3

i= 1
Si(tw )ni(tw )Si(t)ni(t),where N p

is the num ber ofparticles,and the average :::is done

over8� 32di� erentrealizationsofthesystem .Forvalues

oftw long enough,thesystem reachesa stationary state,

where the tim e translation invariance is recovered,i.e.,

C (t;tw )= C (t� tw ). In this tim e region we calculated

the equilibrium relaxation function ofthe self-overlap:

hqi(t)=
1

N p

L
3

X

i= 1

hSi(t)ni(t)Si(t+ t
0)ni(t+ t

0)i; (3)

and the dynam icalnonlinearsusceptibility [9]:

�(t)= N p(hq
2
i(t)� hqi

2(t)): (4)

Hereh� � � iisthetim eaverageon tim et0.Foreach density

thequantitiesofinterestareaveragedover8� 32di� erent

realizationsofthe system ,and the errorsare calculated

asthe  uctuationsoverthisstatisticalensem ble.

W e� rstconsiderthem odelwith rm ax = 4:Sincerm ax

equalsthe loop m inim um length,the interactionsevolve

undertheconstraintthatthenum beroffrustrated loops

oflength 4 iskeptconstant.In thiscase,both hqi(t)and

�(t) show a liquid-like behavior also at high densities:

hqi(t),plotted in Fig. 1,relaxes with a one step decay

well� tted by a stretched exponentialfunction,f(t) =

A exp

n

�
�
t

�

��
o

,with � ’ 0:93 not depending on the

density; and �(t) tends to a plateau, which sm oothly

increasesasa function ofdensity. W e suggestthatthis

behaviorm ightbeduetothefactthatthereisonly afew

residualfrustration on loopsoflength greaterthan 4,and

frustration istoo localto originatea slow dynam ics.

A very di� erent behavior is instead observed in the

m odelwith rm ax = 6 (where the interactionsevolveun-

dertheconstraintthatthenum beroffrustrated loopsof

FIG .1:Therelaxation functionsoftheself-overlap,hqi(t),for

rm ax = 4 at the densities � = 0:63; 0:70; 0:74; 0:76 (from

left to right). The continuous curves in �gure are stretched

exponentialfunctionswith � = 0:93.

FIG . 2: The relaxation functions of the self-

overlap, hqi(t), for rm ax = 6 at the densities

� = 0:48; 0:54; 0:59; 0:63; 0:66; 0:71; 0:73 (from left

to right).

length 4 and 6 areindependently keptconstant.) In Fig.

2,hqi(t)areplotted atdi� erentvaluesofthedensity.At

high density two step decaysappearand the curvesare

well� tted atinterm ediate tim esby the form spredicted

nearthedynam icaltransition by them odecoupling the-

ory (M CT) [2,8](see Fig. 3). In Fig. 4,the scaled

relaxation functions ofthe self-overlap,hqi(t=�)=f0,are

plotted asfunction ofthescaled tim e,t=�.Atlong tim es

thecurvescollapseontoasinglem asterfunction,well� t-
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FIG .3: The relaxation functions ofthe self-overlap,hqi(t),

for rm ax = 6 at the density � = 0:69. The curve in �gure

is the �� correlator ofthe M CT with exponent param eters

a = 0:327 and b= 0:641,and plateau heightf0 = 0:84.

FIG .4: The scaled relaxation functions ofthe self-overlap,

hqi(t=�)=f0,asa function ofthescaled tim e,t=�,attheden-

sities � = 0:54; 0:59; 0:63; 0:66; 0:71 (from right to left).

Thecontinuouscurveisa stretched exponentialfunction with

� = 0:71.

ted by a stretched exponential(the continuouscurve in

� gure),and the relaxation tim e,�,divergesasa power

law,(�� � �)
� � ,with �� ’ 0:79� 0:02and � = 4:9� 0:7

(see Fig.5).

Thedynam icalnonlinearsusceptibility,�(t),shown in

Fig.6,presentsam axim um atatim e,t�,which weinter-

pretasthe relaxation tim e ofthe interactions: Untilt�

thedynam icalnonlinearsusceptibility increasesasifthe

FIG .5: The relaxation tim e,�,and the inverse di�usion co-

e�cient, D
�1
, (the em pty circles in �gure) are plotted as

function of�� � �. The curves are the power laws obtained

as�tting functions.

FIG . 6: The dynam ical nonlinear susceptibility, �(t), for

rm ax = 6 at the densities � = 0:48; 0:54; 0:59; 0:69 (from

leftto right).

environm entwerequenched,and onlyfort> t� theinter-

actionsevolve and �(t) can decrease to the equilibrium

value.A dynam icalnonlinearsusceptibility with a m ax-

im um istypicalofglassy system s[9,10].Asin Lennard-

Jonesliquids we found thatthe value ofthe m axim um ,

�(t�),which divergesin the p-spin m odel[9]asthe dy-

nam icaltransition isapproached from above,hasinstead

a m axim um : W e suggest that in the present case this

behaviorm ightdueto the factthatthe system becom es

lessand lessfrustrated asthe density increases[11].
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Finally we calculated the particle m ean square dis-

placem ent,h� r2i(t) = 1=N p

P N p

i h(ri(t+ t0)� ri(t
0))2i,

whereri(t)istheposition ofthei� th particleatthetim e

t. Athigh density the m ean square displacem entisnot

linear at short tim e,and the di� usion coe� cient,D ,is

calculated from thelong tim eregim eofthem ean square

displacem entvia the relation,D = lim t! 1 h� r2i(t)=6t.

The di� usion coe� cient,shown in Fig. 5,is well� tted

by a powerlaw,(�D � �)D ,with �D = 0:80� 0:01 and

D = 2:46 � 0:19. The criticaldensity, �D , obtained

in this way coincides with the value,�� = 0:79� 0:02,

wheretherelaxation tim e,�,diverges;theexponent,D ,

isinstead notconsistentwith � = 4:9� 0:7.

In conclusionsthe propertiesofthe annealed m odels,

eq. (2),strongly depend on the value ofrm ax. In par-

ticularby increasingthedegreeoffrustration a crossover

from a liquid-like to a glassy-like behaviorisfound. W e

suggestthatthem odelwith rm ax = 6,whereadynam ical

glasstransition isobserved,in m ean � eld m ightundergo

a p-spin like transition with a 1-step replica sym m etry

breaking in the spin overlap distribution.M oreoveritis

reasonable to expectthat,by further increasing the de-

gree offrustration,the annealed partition function,eq.

(2),m ighttend to thequenched one,wherea spin glass-

liketransition [4,12]and thedevelopm entofacontinuous

replica sym m etry breaking in the spin overlap distribu-

tion [14]isfound,and acrossoverfrom glassy-liketospin

glass-likebehaviorm ightbe observed.
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